INTRODUCTION
Amino acid sequence data are now available for over 600 peptidases (endopeptidases, exopeptidases and omega peptidases), and we have examined these in an attempt to establish what separate evolutionary lines exist. These take the form of families, or groups of related families ('clans'). The properties of the peptidases of each family have been considered from two main points of view. Firstly, we have asked how widely the enzymes have diverged in catalytic activity, and, secondly, we have asked to what extent peptidases from separate evolutionary lines have converged in properties. Finally, we have considered how compatible is a classification of peptidases based on their evolutionary relationships with the sort of classification that is currently in use, which depends upon the reaction catalysed by each enzyme and on the catalytic mechanism.
METHODS

Sources of data
Protein sequence data were obtained from the SwissProt database [1] (release 21), and the PIR-Protein database [2] (release 32), and nucleic acid sequence data from the EMBL database [1] (release 28 and daily updates). In addition, some sequences were obtained directly from the literature.
Detection of evolutionary relationships
The programs FASTP [3] and FASTA and TFASTA [4] were used to detect similarities between peptidases, and, on the basis of these, provisional assignments to a system of families was made. These assignments were refined by manual construction of optimized alignments. In many cases, the similarities between the sequences were so close that no further analysis was felt necessary, but whenever the similarity was questionable, the RDF program [3] was applied. This tests the statistical significance of a similarity between amino acid sequences by comparing the score for the alignment with those of random shuffles of the sequences. We took the value of six standard deviation units as that above which the similarity could be regarded as being significant. We assume that the significant similarities reflect evolutionary relationship, or homology as defined by Reeck et al. [5] .
Definition of terms
The term type is used to refer to a set of peptidases distinguished according to the chemical groups responsible for catalysis, as in serine-type, cysteine-type, aspartic-type or metallo-type. The peptidases with separate origins. Some of these contain members with quite diverse peptidase activities, and yet there are some striking examples of convergence. We suggest that the classification by families could be used as an extension of the current classification by catalytic type. termfamily is used to describe a group of enzymes in which each member shows evolutionary relationship to at least one other, either throughout the whole sequence or at least in the part of the sequence responsible for catalytic activity. As an example of the need for this, bone morphogenetic protein 1 is a chimaeric protein that contains a catalytic domain related to that of astacin, but also contains segments that are clearly homologous with non-catalytic parts of Clr and Cls in the chymotrypsin family [6] . We place bone morphogenetic protein 1 in the family of astacin and not in that of chymotrypsin.
A clan comprises a group of families for which there are indications of evolutionary relationship, despite the lack of statistically significant similarities in sequence. Such indications of distant relationship come primarily from the linear order of catalytic-site residues and the tertiary structure. Distinctive aspects of the catalytic activity such as specificity or inhibitorsensitivity may also contribute occasionally.
The symbol ' +' is used to indicate the scissile bond in a peptidase substrate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All of the amino acid sequences of peptidases that were available to us in July 1992 were examined for significant similarities as described in the Methods section, and grouped in families (Table  1) . Some of the families show evidence of distant relationships to others, and these we group together in single 'clans'; others seem quite unrelated.
Serine peptidases
Most of the members of the chymotrypsin (SI) family are endopeptidases, which differ widely in specificity. No exopeptidase is known in this family, but it does contain several proteins that lack all peptidase activity: azurocidin, procarboxypeptidase A complex component III, the haptoglobins, apolipoprotein a, hepatocyte growth factor and protein Z. The family includes many enzymes of the coagulation, fibrinolysis and complement systems that are found in blood plasma, and these are mostly chimaeric proteins with modules, some of which are also found in other proteins, inserted N-terminally to the site of proteolytic activation [27] .
Almost all of the known members of the chymotrypsin family have been found in animals, the only exceptions being two trypsins from actinomycetes. It is striking that no member of this otherwise very successful family has been encountered in protozoa, fungi or plants.
The linear order of catalytic triad residues in the polypeptide 205 Table 1 Evolutionary families of peptidases
The peptidases are allocated to families as described in the text. Clans and families are labelled with the prefix S for serine peptidases, C for cysteine, A for aspartic, M for metallo-and U for unknown, and listed in this order. It should be noted, however, that these labels are temporary, simply being assigned consecutively through the Table. 'EC' is the enzyme nomenclature number [7] , but for peptidases the initial '3.4.' has been omitted; '-' indicates that no EC number has been assigned; 'n.a.' indicates that the protein is not known to be an enzyme. Literature references to the individual proteins are generally to be found in the database entries for which the codes are given. LEP_ECOLI, LEP_SALTY, (X56466), (Zl 1847) [25] LPSA_ECOLI,, LPSA_ENTAE, LPSA_PSEFL, (M83994),
PRCA_THEAC, (M83674), (J05358), PRC1_YEAST, PRC7_YEAST, (M63641), PRCD_YEAST, PRCB_YEAST, PRCX_YEAST, PRCZ_YEAST, PR28_DROME, PR29_DROME, PR35_DROME, PRC3_XENLA, (X62709), PRC2_RAT, PRC5_RAT, PRC3_RAT, PRC8_RAT, PRC9_RAT, (M64992), (D00760), (D00761), (D00762), [28, 29] . This strongly suggests that they share a common evolutionary origin, despite the differences of sequence, and accordingly we group families Si, S2 and S3 in a single clan (SA). The evidence is less complete for families S4, S5, S6 and S7, but there are indications that these also may belong in this clan [30] [31] [32] [33] . The enzymes of the subtilisin (S8) family have a different order of catalytic-site residues from chymotrypsin, namely Asp, His, Ser, and also have different tertiary structures. It is therefore quite clear that the family represents a separate evolutionary line of serine peptidases [34] . The family contains an exopeptidase (tripeptidyl peptidase II) as well as endopeptidases with various specificities. Most of the microbial members of the family have specificities somewhat like that of chymotrypsin, but the eukaryote enzymes include the proprotein convertases such as kexin and furin, which are specific for substrates containing paired basic residues [35] .
We consider that the family of prolyl oligopeptidase (S9) reflects a further distinct evolutionary line of serine peptidases. In this family there is again a different order of catalytic residues, Ser554 and His680 being known for pig prolyl oligopeptidase [36] . We have suggested that if an Asp residue completes a catalytic triad, Asp529 is the most likely [37] . There is evidence that prolyl oligopeptidase differs significantly in catalytic mechanism from the enzymes of families S1 and S8 [38, 39] . The family contains two endopeptidases with the restricted specificity for substrate size that makes them oligopeptidases [37] ; one of these cleaves prolyl bonds, whereas the other acts on bonds with a basic residue in the P1 position. The family also contains a dipeptidyl peptidase and an omega peptidase [37] .
The serine-type carboxypeptidases form family S10, in which the order of catalytic residues is Ser, Asp, His. The tertiary structure of these enzymes is unlike those known for other families, and they are unusual amongst serine-type hydrolases in being maximally active at about pH 5 [40] . There are similarities between the structures of the active sites of these enzymes and those lipases [40] and acetylcholinesterases.
There are three distinct families of serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala carboxypeptidases, Sll, S12 and S13, all confined to bacteria. Their members are similar in catalytic mechanism and threedimensional structure 113, 41, 42] , and thus are grouped in a single clan (SB), which also contains other penicillin-binding proteins. Family S12 also contains a n-aminopeptidase, the only serinetype aminopeptidase reported to date.
The Clp endopeptidase is one of the ATP-dependent proteolytic enzymes of Escherichia coli and contains two subunits, ClpP and ClpA, ClpP being responsible for the peptidase activity. The active-site serine (Serl') and histidine (His136) of ClpP are known, but no aspartic acid that might form the third member of a catalytic triad has been identified. Other members of this family (S14) occur in plant chloroplasts, which may reflect their endosymbiont origins. We report here that the 5' end of potatoleaf-roll-luteovirus genomic RNA, which has been described as a non-coding region [43] , also is homologous with ClpP.
The active-site serine of endopeptidase La (S16) has been determined as Ser679 [44] , but otherwise no catalytic-site residues have been identified in families S15-S22. Family S15 contains a dipeptidyl-peptidase specific for the cleavage of Xaa-Pro + bonds that is unrelated to the enzyme with similar specificity in family S9.
Cysteine peptidases
In addition to many endopeptidases, the papain family (C1) contains an exopeptidase, dipeptidyl-peptidase I, and proteins that lack peptidase activity, in Plasmodium and soya bean. Unusually, the papain family contains a sequence from a baculovirus genome, which may have been acquired from a host [45] . With this exception, proteins of the papain family have been found only in eukaryotes.
The calpains (family C2) are heterodimeric enzymes, the larger (80 kDa) subunit containing the proteolytic domain and also calcium-binding, E-F-hand structures similar to those found in other proteins. No active-site histidine has yet been positively identified, but Cys108 and His265 (in chicken calpain) occur in sequences that show some similarity to those around catalytic residues in the papain family [46] , and accordingly the families of papain and calpain form a clan (CA). The homologous sol protein from Drosophila has a distinctive structure, being a much larger protein with zinc fingers but no calcium-binding sites [47] .
Families C3-C9 comprise viral enzymes. We group families C3-C5 in a clan (CB) in which the order of catalytic residues is His, Cys. It is possible that these enzymes are related to those of the chymotrypsin family (Si), with interconversion of the essential serine and cysteine residues [48, 49] . Such a relationship would represent the only known homology across catalytic types. In most members of the clan an aspartic residue is thought to form the third member ofa catalytic triad, but in the picornains 3C, the essential Asp is replaced by Glu [50, 51] .
Essential cysteine and histidine residues occur in the order Cys, His in families C6-C10, but families C6-C14 cannot as yet be assigned to clans.
Aspartic peptidases At present, it seems that all of the aspartic peptidases are endopeptidases, and the great majority of these are members of the pepsin (Al) family, which have been found only in eukaryotic organisms. The peptidases of this family have bilobed molecules resulting from gene duplication [52] . In contrast, the viral retropepsins (family A2) have a monomeric structure in which each molecule contains only half of the functional catalytic site and dimerization is needed to form the active enzyme. We place families Al and A2 in a clan (AA) on the basis of similarities in tertiary structure [53] and sensitivity to inhibition by pepstatin [54] .
The catalytic residues of acid proteinases in two other families have not been identified, so it is not possible at this stage to say whether these pepstatin-resistant enzymes also are aspartic endopeptidases. These are the families of thermopsin (U16) and scytalidopepsin (U18). For scytalidopepsin B it was suggested that Glu53 is involved in catalysis [55] , but this is not conserved in the second member of the family [56] .
Metallopeptidases
The structures of metallopeptidases are exceptionally diverse, and we recognize 25 families. The majority of the enzymes contain zinc, and for several of them the residues involved in binding the zinc have been identified by X-ray crystallography.
Of the families of metallopeptidases, 13 contain the sequence HEXXH, which is known or suspected to provide two of the three ligands for the zinc atom. These are the families of alanyl aminopeptidase (Ml), peptidyl-dipeptidase A (M2), thimet oligopeptidase (M3), thermolysin (M4), mycolysin (M5), immune inhibitor A (M6), Streptomyces protease (M7), leishmanolysin (M8), Vibrio collagenase (M9), interstitial collagenase (M10), autolysin (Mll), astacin (M12), and neprilysin (M13). With some reservations, we group these in a clan (MA). In each of these families, the HEXXH sequence occurs in a nine-residue consensus sequence, bXHEbbHbc, in which b is an uncharged residue, c is hydrophobic, and X can be any amino acid. The third ligand of the zinc atom is glutamic acid in the families of alanyl aminopeptidase [57] , thermolysin [58] and neprilysin [59] , but is histidine in the astacin family [60] , and presumably also in those of autolysin and interstitial collagenase, since the histidine is conserved. Family Ml contains aminopeptidases and an ether hydrolase (EC 3.3.2.6), and family M3 contains peptidyl-dipeptidases and oligopeptidases. The large thermolysin family (M4) appears to be confined to bacteria, whereas members of the astacin family (M12) have been found only in animals.
Families M10 and M12 each contain members of only 200-300 residues (astacin and matrilysin respectively), but also much larger chimaeric proteins. Our inclusion of the snake-venom metalloendopeptidases within the astacin family is based on statistically significant sequence relationships with the endopeptidase domain of human bone morphogenetic factor 1 for ruberlysin and atrolysin C.
Four further familits of zinc imntallope p4Ia.ses exhibit distinctive modes of binding of the metal. In the family of carboxypeptidase A (M14) the short-spaced ligands of zinc (in the terminology of Vallee [61] ) are histidine and glutamic acid in the sequence HXXE, whereas they are two histidine residues in the sequence HXH in the family of muramoylpentapeptide carboxypeptidase (M15). In both families, the third ligand is histidine. Even more distinctive is the set of lysine, two aspartic and two glutamic residues that bind a pair of zinc atoms at the active site in the leucyl aminopeptidase (M17) family. The at an HXXEH sequence [62] , and in insulinase the sequence is HFCEH, which may account for the thiol-dependence of the enzyme. In pitrilysin, which is not thiol-dependent, this sequence is HYLEH. Several members of the family lack the HXXEH consensus altogether, and presumably are inactive; these include mitochondrial processing peptidase' and the reductase subunits. It has been suggested that the activity formerly attributed to mitochondrial processing peptidase is due to the associated processing-enhancing protein [62] . We report here that the kpqqF gene of Klebsiellapneumoniae [63] shows homology with members of the pitrilysin family; this sequence, which does contain the HXXEH consensus, seems too dissimilar to that of pitrilysin for the Klebsiella protein to be simply the species variant. The molecules of multicatalytic endopeptidase complex (U15) contain two or more kinds of subunit, which are nevertheless homologous. It has yet to be established which of the three or more distinct peptidase activities of the enzyme are attributable to which subunits [65] .
Conclusions
Until recently it has seemed that the vast majority of endopeptidases belonged to just a few evolutionary families, those of chymotrypsin, subtilisin, papain, pepsin and thermolysin [66] . By analogy, it might have been expected that the exopeptidases also would prove to belong to just a few families, which would have been separate from those of the endopeptidases. It would thus have been natural to assume that modern peptidases reflect a small number of independent evolutionary origins, perhaps a dozen or so. However, our analysis of the hundreds of amino acid sequences now available for peptidases points to different conclusions. Using rigorous standards for relatedness, we Table 1 . No viral metallopeptidase has been described. We have seen striking examples of the amount of divergent evolution that can occur in a family of peptidases. Six of the families contain proteins that are not peptidases (Si, S12, S14, Cl, Ml and M16). Also, four families contain both exopeptidases and endopeptidases (S8, S9, Cl and M3). Family S12 contains both aminopeptidases and carboxypeptidases, and family M24 contains aminopeptidases and a dipeptidase. In most of the families there are peptidases differing greatly in specificity for amino acids around the scissile bond. Conversely, there has been convergence such that a number of peptidase specificities are exhibited by enzymes of more than one family; examples would be the activities of glutamyl endopeptidase (S2 and S4), XaaPro + dipeptidyl peptidase (S9 and S15), peptidyl-dipeptidase (M2 and M3), carboxypeptidase specific for basic residues (SlO and M14) and D-Ala-D-Ala carboxypeptidases (Si1, S12, S13 and M15).
Having constructed a classification of peptidases that is based on structural and evolutionary relationships, we have naturally considered whether this has anything to add to the currently accepted methods of classification by reaction catalysed and by catalytic mechanism. The evolutionary scheme is clearly not compatible with classification of the enzymes by the reactions they catalyse, since many families contain enzymes with quite different kinds of peptidase activities, and some specificities are found in several families. The evolutionary scheme does fit well within the system of classification by catalytic type, however, as can be seen in Table 1 , and it tends to bring together the enzymes that resemble each other most closely in structure and catalytic mechanism. We therefore suggest that it deserves serious consideration for use in future schemes for the classification of these enzymes, as an extension of the classification by catalytic type.
